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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Rox-

BURY,* ON the First day of April, A. D. 1778.

CHAPTER 27.

AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER PROLONGING THE TIME FOR CALLING
IN THE BILLS OF CREDIT OF THIS STATE, NOT ON INTEREST.

Preamble. Whereas it appears to this court that the time limit [^]ed by a late

7 and u!^^^*^"^* J^tit. for Calling in the bills of credit of this state, and issuing treasury

notes therefor, for several reasons, has not been sufficient for that

purpose, —
Be it therefore enacted by the Council and House of Representatives in

General Court asse^nbled^ and by the authority of the same,
Prolonging the [Sect. 1.] That the time for calling in said bills, and exchanging

rn°thi°bins'of"^ them for treasurer's notes, be prolonged to the first day of June next,
credit, of this and that the treasurer be, and he is hereby, directed to exchange said

bills accordingly, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided, nevertheless,—
Notes to bear [Sect. 2.] That all notcs which shall be issued by the treasur[er] [?/],

d'ly'o^/Apri'ifin- for any sums of this state's money which he may receive by virtue of
slant, at the time l\y^^ ^ct after the last day of April, instant, shall bear date at the

shall receive the time such sum shall bc received by the treasurer. [Passed Jpn7 3,
same. jjjg^

CHAPTER 28.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A PARISH LATELY SET OFF FROM THE TOWNS
OF WORCESTER, SUTTON, OXFORD AND LEICESTER, IN THE COUNTY
OF WORCESTER, INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF WARD.

Preamble. Whereas the inhal)itants of the parish lately set off from the

towns of Worcester, Sutton, Oxford and Leicester, in the county of

Worcester, have represented to tliis court the great difficulties and

* At the nieeting-Iiouse, in the niidtlle precinct.
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inconveDienc[i]es they labour under in their present s[c]ituation,

and have earnestly requested that they may be incorporated into a

town by the name of Ward,

—

Be it therefore enacted, and it hereby is enacted by the Council and
House of Representatives in, General (Jourt assembled, and by the

authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the said parish, now to be incorporated into a Boundaries of

town by the name of Ward, shall be bounded as follows ; \\z^^^., be- towncaii^'d^*^^

ginning at a heap of stones in the line between Sutton and Oxford, Ward.

and from thence, running, north, thirty-five degrees east, upon the

Sutton line, twelve hundred and forty-four rods, to a heap of stones
;

from thence, north, sixteen degrees west, upon Worcester line, two
hundred and eighty-eight rods, to a heap of stones ; from thence,

north, thirty-two degrees west, upon Worcester line, eighty rods,

to a heap of stones ; from thence, north, eleven degrees west, upon
Worcester line, one hundred and seventy-four rods, to a heap of

stones; from thence, west, three degrees south, partly on Worcester,
and partly on Leicester lines, nine hundred and twenty-four rods, to a

heap of stones ; from thence, south, forty-three degrees west, on
Leicester line, three hundred and twenty rods, to a gr[a][c]y-oak:

tree ; from thence, north, thirty-three degrees and thirty minutes west,

upon Leicester line, five hundred and sixty rods, to a hea]) of stones
;

from thence, partly on a gore, and partly on the Oxf[or*]d line, five

hundred a[//f/*] sixty-seven rods, to a heap of stones ; from thence,

east, forty degrees south, on Oxford line, three hundred and fifty-

eight rods, to a white-pine tree ; and from thence, east, six degrees

south, upon Oxford line, three hundred and seventy rods, to the first-

mentioned heap of stones: which described plot of ground contains Number of

eight thousand three hundred and forty acres, and is hereby erected
^*"'''*'

into a town by the name of Ward.
Provided, nevertheless, —
[Sect. 2.] That Samuel Curtis, the widow Mary Biggelow, Dan- ProviBo.

iel Biggelow, William Elder, John Elder, Jonathan Fisk, Benjamin
Chapin, Eli Chapin, Joseph Clark, Moses Bancroft, John Savory,
Lev[i][?/] Stone, Abel Holman, Stephen Hol[e]man, Samuel Trask,

Jabez Stockwell, Joseph Pratt, and the widow of the late Johnson Wat-
son, [p] residents within the aforenamed town of Ward, as herein de-

scribed, with their polls, lands and other estates now in their possession,

although included within the aforesaid bounds of the said town of

Ward, but not included within the said late parish, shall, nevertheless,

be accounted as parts of the said towns of Worcester, Sutton, Ox-
ford, or Leicester, to which they respectively belonged, before the

enacting hereof, so long as they, severall}^ or their several heirs or

assigns of the same lands, shall see cause so to lye and belong to the

said towns of Worcester, Sutton, Oxford, or Leicester, to which they

respectively belonged before the enacting hereof ; and shall do duty

and receive priviledge within their said respective towns, so long as

they shall so remain, but no longer : and provided, tlie said Samuel
Curtis, the widow Mary Biggelow, Daniel Biggelow, William Polder,

John Elder, Jonathan Fisk, Benjamin Chapin, Eli Chapin, Joseph
Clark, Moses Bancr[a]['';]ft, .John Savory, Levi Stone, Abel Hol[e]-

man, Stephen Holman, Samuel Trask, Jabez Stockwell, Joseph I'ratt,

and the widow of the late Johnson Watson, or their respective heirs or

assigns of the same lands now in their possession as aforesaid, or any

• Engrossment mutilated.
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The town clerk

to be notiiied.

Proviso.

Proviso respect-
ing taxes.

Edward Davis,
Esq., first em-
powered to call

the mccling of
the inhabitants.

Town clerks of
8:iid towns to

give lists to the
persons empovr-

or either of them, shall, at any time hereafter, refuse to lay to the said

several towns of Worcester, Sutton, Oxford or Leicester, to which they
respectively belonged before the enacting hereof, and shall refuse to

pay their proportionable part of the taxes, in any of said towns, for

said lauds and estate, and that if either or any of the persons afore-

said, their respective heirs or assigns, so refusing, shall signify their

intention of joining with the said town of Ward, in all town affairs

for the future, and shall by a writing under his or their hands, to the

town clerk of any of the said towns of Worcester, Sutton, Oxford or

Leicester, to which he or .they shall then belong and signify the

same, — such town clerk shall, and he hereby is directed immediately
to, transmit an attested coi)y of the same to the town clerk of the said

town of Ward, who shall record the same in said town's records ; and
which shall empower the inhabitants of said town of AVard, to tax
such inhabitants' lands and estate, in all future taxes, as though he

or they, his or their said lands and estate, had been set off with the

other inhabitants, in this present act included ; and shall be subjected

to all duties, and invested with all the priviledges, of the said town of

Ward, in common as the other inhabitants are subjected to or

invested with, and shall be held to pay all such taxes as thereafter

shall be so laid upon them ; and they shall also be held to pay all

such taxes as are or shall be hiid upon them by the respective towns
of Worcester, Sutton, Oxford or Leicester, to which they respec-

tively belonged previous to the enacting hereof, at any time before

such notification be given to the town clerk of said Worcester, Sutton,

Oxford, or Leicester, in manner as aforesaid, or to any of them, and
not otherwise.

A7id provided, also,—
[Sect. 3.] That Paul Thurston, Elisha Livermore and Uriah

Stone, juni^'^-jWith their several lands and estate[.s] lying contigu[i]-

ous to, but on the outside of, the said described line of the town of

Ward, shall have right to join themselves and said estates to said

town of Ward, they severally taking the same measures as are herein

before laid down in the former proviso. And the said town of Ward
shall be, and hereby is invested with all the rights, privile[djges,

powers and immunities, belonging, in co[m][mm]on, to other towns
within this state.

And jiTOvided, nevertheless, —
And it is he /-(^by further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the said town of Ward shall pay their proportion

of all town, county, and state, taxes already set on or granted to be

raised by the [.st/wij general assembly of this state, [in] the county

of Worcester, or the said towns of Worcester, Sutton, Oxford, [and]

[^or^ Leicester, or any of them, in like manner as if this act had not

been made.
And be it farther enacted^

[Sect. 5.] That Edward Davis, Esq'^''^., be and hereby is directed

and impowered to issue his warrant, directed to some principal inhabi-

tant within said town of Ward, requiring him to warn the inhabitants

of said town of Ward, qualified to vote in town affairs, to assemble

at some suitable time and place, in said town, to choose all such offi-

cers as the law requires to manage the affairs -of said town.

And it is hereby further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That the respective town clerks of said Worcester,

Sutton, Oxford, and Leicester, before the first meeting of the said

town of Ward, shall deliver to the person who shall be directed and
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impowered, as aforesaid, to warn said inhabitants, a copy of the last eredtodeter-

list of valuation of the real and personal estate of the iiiliabitants of ^«on of voters."

said town of Ward, in order to determine the qualification of votei's

at said meeting ; and that the inhabitants who shall appear by said

list to be voters, according to law, shall be allowed to vote. [^Passed

Ajpnl 10, 1778.

CHAPTER 29.

A.N ACT FOR ENQUIRING INTO THE RATEABLE PROPERTY OF THIS
STATE.

Whereas the rateable estates of the severat towns m this state are Preamble,

much altered since the last valuation,

—

1771-T2, chap. 3.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled^ and by the authority of the same^

[Sect. 1.] That the assessors of each town within this state. Assessors of

chosen for the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight,
fod'^e'i'irthe°Bec

shall, on oath, take, and lodge in the secretary's office, by the tweu- rctary's office a

tieth day of June next, a true and perfect list, according to their Hs'to'f'ratabil^'"

best skill and iud2:ment, agreeable to a list settled by the general piopertj
;
copy

^ of "which to be
court and recorded in the secretary's office (a printed copy of which sent by the

list shall be, by the treasurer of this state, sent to the clerk of each
cierk"of each**"

town therein), containing an account of all male polls of sixteen 3^ears town in this

old and upwards, whether at home or abroad, negroes and molattoes !!"containing an

not excepted,— distinguishing such as are,by law,exempt from rates ;
account of the

and of all real estate, improved or not improved, and the just value tinguishii.gsuc'h

of the same, lying within their respective towns, by whom occupied asareexempt-

or possessed, whether in his own riglit, or in the right of others ; and — of aii personal

of all personal estate, including money on interest more than they ^^t^^te;

pay interest for, debts due to them, not on interest, more than they
are indebted; all monies in hand, and also a true list of all goods, — listofaii

wares and merchandize, stock in trade, vessels of all sorts, with their meixhandise"'"'
stores, appurtenances and appendages, plate, horses, oxen, and cattle

of all sorts and ages, sheep, goats and swine, grain of all sorts, and
all kinds of produce of the land, and of all other property whatso-
ever (excepting hous[e]hold furniture, exclusive of plate, wearing
apparel, farming utensils and the tools of mechanie[kjs), more than
what they are indebted, on the first day of May, [1778] [one thou-

sand seveti hundredand seventy-eif/ht'], according to the price of such
real and personal estate on the said first day of May; and on the —also on the

amount of their income from any profession, faculty, handicraft,
i',7com"s''et'c"

trade or employment ; and also on the amount of all incomes and gained by trad,

profits gained by trading by sea or on shore, and by means of advan- "^'

tages arising from the war, and the necessities of the community : all Assessors re-

which real and personal estate the assessors of each town are hereb}'
^ll^*^

*° **'''

required to estimate according to the true worth of such estate on
the said first day of May, [1778] [owe thousand seven hundred and
seventy-eight^

.

Provided, nevertheless,—
[Sect. 2.] That the following persons ; vizi^'^.ifche president, fellows, Exempting the

professors, tutors, librarian and students of Harvard Colle[d]ge, Fowsand'stu-'

[and] who have their usual residence there, and settled ministers dents^fHar-
>• J vara College.


